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Beacy Bits

Presidents Report
Welcome everyone to the start of the new “superules“ year, I hope that you & your families have a great
time not only on the field but socially as well. It is important that entire club make the new players feel
welcome so they can enjoy what we have been doing for years. I would like to also remind the players,
new & old that they must play the game in the spirit of “Superules”, so everyone can enjoy themselves
and go to work on Mondays.( We are not playing for sheep stations.)
To all the coaches and support staff, I wish them all the best for the year ahead. Waddles has taken on
the job as Div 1 coach and has his finger on the pulse. So lets get behind him and I know Div 1. will
enjoy their season and look forward to them playing finals. . Easto, in his 2nd season continues to be a
tremendous asset, (fully backed by the lovely Karen) and is set to have a repeat of last year’s great season. Now playing for points and a finals birth we are looking forward to retaining the number one position. Podge remains in the coaching box and I expect some great results in the “47s, already away to a
flyer enjoy kicking the dew of the grass boys. Based on the talent available to Podge a top 2 position is
not out of the question. Nick Pastras takes over from Turtle again a remarkable list has been put together, enjoy the year and the results will come our way.
The pre-season, was fantastic, some of the efforts of the playing group was amazing. The camp will
hold us in good stead.
On the committee side of things, treasurer, Woody, has excelled in the role, and has continued to bring
in more new sponsors. Speaking of sponsors, I would like to welcome all our existing sponsors, who
once again have jumped on board and to all the new businesses we hope to support you guys as much as
you have committed to us.
Dutch and I along with rest of the committee will endeavour to bring a seam free season to you all. Socially, Scott Sutherland and Matt McArthur will do a fantastic job in organising events such as the
“Trivia night” and Team of Decade to be hosted by Sloany. Also coming up is the” ladies luncheon”,
major raffle, Presentation night, Trip Away. All events will be advertised on the website, so keep
checking and record the dates.
Now having said all that, I want you all to go out there and play like you never played before or alternatively just get a kick! And to all the Partners and Families get around the club, mingle and meet all the
people so we can keep this club as great as it is.
Yours in football
Wardy

Ist Div
From the Coach
I’m nervous with excitement about our round 1 game at home, I know that the boys are ready to go
and just want to play footy. The numbers at training have been great and I have enjoyed and I hope the
Club has had fun with the pre-season. For me it was about being together and working on ﬁtness, but
doing it with the footys. Training is now star ng to be based on how I want the ball to be moved up the
ground and everyone has taken this on board.
Thanks to all of the new players to the club I know you will enjoy the year ahead, with great on ﬁeld
wins. Please make sure you bring your families to the games as I love this culture at this club.
I must thanks all of you have help me take the ﬁrst steps in coaching this year and as I have told you all
I’m ready to go on the ﬁeld as well!!!!
Let’s play hard!!! Go Beacy!!
2011 – 5th
2011 Award winners
Best & Fairest
Runner Up
Best Team Man
Coaches Award
Golden Boot

Life Member

Adrian Westwood
Simon O’Shannessy
Darren Hansen
Pat McGavigan

Scott Sutherland
Darren Hamilton

Get to know your Coach
1. Wife's name - Tracey Wadelton
2. Children –3 boys - Liam , Riley & Brady
3. Clubs played for / achievements - Narrandera ( NSW) seniors aged 17( 60 games), Riverina football league representative under Terry Danhier and won the state carnival 2 years in a row.

Gra on (nsw north coast)( over 50 games) runners up B & F 3 years in
a row , also lost 2 grand ﬁnals.
Represen ve north coast in state carnival, in Coﬀs Harbour
Narre Warren – ( over 150 senior games) – 3 premierships
Warragul Dus es ( 40 games)– runners up B & F 2 years there helping
take the bo om of the ladder to 4, playing in ﬁnals, ﬁrst & second year.
Now best club of all Suppers with Beacy!!!
4. Favourite Music – Hard rock – anything with guitar in it!
5. Favourite Food – curries/ rice
6. Other sports or past times - Fishing, camping anything outdoors
7. What or who got you to Superules – Upper Beaconsfield prep & school dads got in my ear and then
knew Easto so I rang him.
8. Most admired person/s and why (brief answer)
Cadel Evans – the commitment and continued drive to win and be the best, I have watched the last 4 Tour de
Frances’ and for the Aussie to win great for that sport but the way he won.

2011 - Premiers

Ist Div Masters

Welcome back to another season of Superules.

Thank you to the Beaconsfield committee for giving myself another opportunity to coach the Masters 1
team again.
Good luck to Waddles and Nick in there first year of coaching at Beacie and in his 2nd year LEGENDS
coach Podge for the up coming season.
With the first official game this Sunday vs. Ascot Vale for Masters 1, l would like to thank in advance
Jimmy (Captain for 2012) and Wardy (Ass Coach ) for the year ahead.
Also l would like to welcome the new players and families to the Beaconsfield Superules.Good luck to all
players playing in the games this weekend.
With a new look team and some familiar faces, Masters 1 will again be a very competitive sides. We
have trained very hard under new Div 1 coach Waddles which will
holds in good stead for the up coming season.
Ascot Vale this Sunday is going to be a very hard fought battle. Come prepared for a very competitive
game. Over the last couple of years we have had some very
close games. We have done the work in the pre season but it will only work if we have the right mind
set. I have full faith in our team to be competitive.
Good luck enjoy the day
Coach out

2011 Award winners
Best & Fairest
Runner Up
Most Consistent
Golden Boot
1.

Shaun Stirton (Stich)
Darren Vandenberghe (Berger) & Neil Bussacca (Buzz)
Andrew McMeanmin
Darren Vandenberghe

Wife's name Karen

3. Clubs played for / achievements Sth Waverley (Juniors) Mulgrave (first senior game at
17) Narre Warren (Seniors)
4. Favourite Music Rolling Stones AC/DC
5. Favourite Food Pasta
6. Other sports or past times Sailing Surfing
7. What or who got you to Superules Gav Mickelborough
8. Most admired person/s and why (brief answer) Kevin Sheedy He change the whole culture
of Essendon to a winning one

2/3 Masters
Round 1 saw us travel to South Yarra with the thoughts of last years thrashing in our minds.
We were determined to push them more this year and come away with a win. With the help of some new
recruits and Woody, Macca and Turtle playing in our team, we were confident of this.
The first quarter saw us 2 points away with a low scoring start, the second quarter again saw a good
battle with Andy Campbell stepping into Ruck after Steve Madeley suffered a calf injury.
A period of around 4-5 mins late in the quarter had them score 4 goals and have a good lead at half
time.
The third quarter had our midfield new guys Jeff and Morgs creating more run getting the ball out to the
wings and then forward, but the forward were being well held and scoring shots were limited.
South Yarra continued to pepper the forward line, but Big Macca played brilliantly at full back stopping
what could have a been a flood of goals.
We fought hard kicking a few goals in the last quarter with Gerard and Brad running of the back line and
the wings running the ball to the forward hitting targets.
Although we lost, we can pull a lot of positives from the game, with a different team to last year and a
few more games together we will be a force in 2012.
Final Scores Sth Yarra 10.8 Beaconsfield 6.7
Best : Macca, Morgs, Roey, Woody, Healy, Frank, Halden, Jeff
Goals: Pastras 2, Roey 2,
2011- 8th
2011 Award winners
Best & Fairest
Runner Up
Most Consistent
Golden Boot

Darren Roe
Mark Turner
Wayne Nelson
Carl Meister & Mark Turner equal

Get To Know your Coach
1. Wife's name : Jo Pastras (Joey) or JP, Path or Squirmie
2. Children (5) Emily 16, Jess 14, Allee 12, Nicholas 8, Hailie 7
3. Clubs played for / achievements Juniors at St Pauls Bentleigh, 17- 19’s at Ormond amateurs, 20 to
38 Albert Park football club in amateurs100 goals twice in a season, best and fairest twice, runners up 3

mes, 300 games for Albert park (life member there) 1 junior ﬂag at st Pauls in 16’s, 1 senior ﬂag at
Albert park in 2002… kicked over 600 goals for Albert park in career
4. Favourite Music : Jimmy Barnes/ cold chisel, midnight oil, inxs, Live, Choir boys…
5. Favourite Food: eat anything but all-time favourite would be garlic prawns, reef and beef and my
wife’s rack of lamb with garlic potatoes and asparagus with cheese sauce
6. Other sports or past times: Football BJFC coach son in under 9’s last 2 years, Upper Beaconsfield
cricket club as a player, A grade flag 3 years ago, coach son last season in Under 11’s, on the committee at Berwick netball club where 4 girls play (arch rivals to Beaconsfield… hehe… only bloke that probably has both a Beaconsfield and a Berwick spray jacket and swap between both on weekends…past
time with 5 kids is all about them and their sport and activities otherwise and spending time where I can
with my gorgeous wife of 18 years…
7. What or who got you to Spherules… funny storey…no one really ( if any one Paul LaRoche)… 2
years ago my mate had their first game against beacy and where short… he played for federal bay

side… asked if I could help them out for numbers knowing I lived close to Beaconsfield… I wondered
down, site un seen, no training or practice… couldn’t get near it for first half, then got a bit of it 2nd half…
that re kindled my short retirement from footy… so after the game my mate asked if I wanted to play
each week from now on… I said you know what coxy, I do but I’m going to play locally… so the next
week I went down to training at Beaconsfield and it was funny as a few blokes recognised me from the
game the previous week where I played against them… all good now…
8. Most admired person/s and why (brief answer)…My wife (suck I know) but she is the back bone to
our family… she is a fantastic mother of 5 kids, runs around every day looking after them…works for our
family business 5 days a week…and supports me 100% in whatever I do…she is one in a million…

SOCIAL PAGE
We will need an area to promote the social nights planned,
TRIVIA NIGHT May 25TH – Friday night – 7.00pm start $10 per double entry – get your own table of 10
together (includes raﬄe cket for door prize), fancy dress (Halloween theme)
TEAM OF DECADE NIGHT, 7TH JULY – More informa on to come
Taco Bills – To Be Announced
Presenta on Night – Berwick Bowls Club
Just for starters - Sudsy

TRIP AWAY
Bendigo Friday 19th October – Sunday 21st October
 Breakfast – Central Hotel
 One Bus – with Refreshments
 Old Crown – BBQ Lunch
 Saturday Bendigo Beach Party Race Day entry & BBQ
 Bus Home Refreshments
All included in the cost $200 for past trippers $250 for newies which will include your carry over deposit.

BIRTHDAY CORNER
Please forward me your children’s and wife’s Birthdays so as to be include in future issues.

Wife’s Say
I need a wife or partner to take this on just a short passage each game which will be of interest to all our better
half’s.

Beaconsﬁeld Superules - Members Directory
Accountant
M J Maling Mick Maling 0418 175 626
Aluminium - Commercial Window & Door Systems
Alspec Aluminium Systems Mick VanDenBerghe - Dutchy 0409 092 087
Apparel
LOD promo ons Liam O’Donnell 9588 2898
Boa ng
Out Board Servicing Ellio Videky 9705 6305 / 0415 828 822
Builder - Commercial & Domes c
Verini Developments John Verhey 0418 552 360
Cars / Vehicles
Freeway Ford Cranbourne Cameron McLeish 0439 964 772
Communica on Systems
K & C Communica ons Pty Ltd Cameron Preece 0400 434 430
Data Communica ons
InForm Electrical Tony Gregg 0412 195 120
Dra ing
Oak Dra ing Gary Keet 0410 575 912
Earth Moving
Earthbolt Aust Pty Ltd Ian Houghton 0404 057 822
Electrician
Jaws Electrical Adrian Westwood - Westy 0419 206 802
Hea ng / Cooling
Daikin - Air Condi oners Damian Varcoe 0419 136 191
La Roche Aircondi oning Paul La Roche 0417 356 135
Landscaping
BigFella Landscapes Kane Dalman - Sugar 0412 881 728
PJ Landscaping Glenn Stacey - Podge 0418 391 100
Mobile Phones
Strathﬁeld Fountain Gate Mick Pendelbury 0411 873 114
Pain ng
Wards Pain ng Danny Ward - Wardy 0421 691 990
Pools
Landmark Pools Mark Glover 0419 197 410
Wet Feet Projects Ma McArthur 0400 928 488
Prin ng
Vega Press Shane Easton - Easto 0425 764 353
Real Estate
Kaye Charles Real Estate Mat Skipper 0437 617 793
L J Hooker Ian Houghton 0404 057 822
Soil Tes ng
Cardno Bowler Grant Sloan - Sloany 0437 240 703
Tractors & Machinery
Gendore Tractors & Machinery Neil Busacca 0409 412 333
Mowers, Tractors, Sprayers
Travel
Jetset Belgrave Ian Houghton 0404 057 822

